Training Effects Assessment and Reporting for Installations Implementing the 1996 Management Guidelines for the Red-cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) on Army Installations
Timothy J. Hayden
The "1996 Management Guidelines for the Redcockaded Woodpecker (RCW) on Army Installations" requires installations to summarize and report monitoring data annually to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). This document provides guidance for data summary and reporting of training effects and RCW population monitoring in compliance with this requirement. This guidance has been approved by the USFWS for incorporation into installation endangered species management plans (ESMPs) by reference or addendum. A primary objective of installation data summaries and reporting is to identify changes in RCW populations as a result of training activities under the 1996 management guidelines or other management activities. This guidance outlines data sources and parameters necessary to evaluate population trends in response to these activities.
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Introduction Background and Requirement
In 1996, the U.S. Army initiated consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) to implement a revised Army policy for the management of the Red-cockaded Woodpecker (Picoides borealis) on Army installations. The 1996 Management Guidelines for the Red-cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) on Army Installations and resulting biological opinion required installation natural resources and training managers, as a condition for implementation, to develop and consult (with USFWS) on individual installation endangered species management plans (ESMPs) that include enhanced monitoring and reporting requirements for training activity and effects on RCWs.
The guidelines and biological opinion require installation managers to submit an ESMP monitoring plan for peer review before implementation. As a requirement for implementing the ESMP, the installation must annually report on effects of training activity on RCW populations and habitats. Installation managers are required to report the following training data for all areas containing active and recruitment clusters:
1. Type of training that took place. 2. Duration of training. 3. Date of training. 4. Units and approximate numbers of soldiers involved in the training. 5. Approximate number and types of vehicles and equipment involved in the training. 6. Other relevant information that would contribute to an understanding of the effects of military training on RCW habitat. 7. Population data for all monitored RCW clusters, including all primary and supplemental recruitment clusters. 8. An evaluation of these data for any observed trends in relation to military training and implementation of the proposed guidelines.
Objective
The purpose of this document is to provide guidance for data summary and reporting for training and RCW population monitoring in compliance with requirements of the 1996 Management Guidelines for the Red-cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) on Army Installations (hereafter called the 1996 Management Guidelines) and USFWS biological opinion.
Approach
This guidance is based on data collection and summary requirements of the 1996 Management Guidelines. Initial drafts of this document were reviewed by the Army Forces Command (FORSCOM) environmental engineer and representatives of installation Director of Public Works. After Army review, a draft of this guidance was provided in January 1998 to the USFWS Region 4 Headquarters for independent peer review. Army and USFWS review comments were incorporated in this final guidance.
Scope
This guidance is limited to Army installations implementing the 1996 Management Guidelines for RCWs on Army installations.
Mode of Technology Transfer
For installations implementing the 1996 Management Guidelines, this guidance will be incorporated in installation ESMPs by reference or addendum.
All installations implementing the 1996 Management Guidelines will submit training and population summary data to the USFWS in accordance with data fields shown in Appendix 1. These required data will be provided annually by all implementing installations during the initial 5-year implementation period of each installation's ESMP. 
Training Data
Installation training data will be obtained from written records and/or from the Range Facility Management Scheduling System (RFMSS). Typically, the installation G3 (Director of Plans, Training, and Mobilization) is directly responsible for maintaining range scheduling records. Installation scheduling records will provide data, by training area, on (1) type of scheduled training activity, (2) date and duration of scheduled training activity, and (3) type of unit conducting scheduled training activities.
Major Commands (MACOMs) will provide standard unit staffing and vehicle requirements for all unit types and training activity for incorporation into installation reports for USFWS. These data will be provided in the Army Training and Testing Area Carrying Capacity (ATTACC) module for the installation RFMSS. The Army is developing ATTACC to provide standard measures of training activity and to evaluate the relationship between training activity and erosion status of installations. The proponent for ATTACC is the Army Deputy Chief of Staff for Operations and Plans (DCSOPS). Although currently focused on installation erosion status, ATTACC's standardized approach to calculating training loads and impacts may in the future prove useful in reporting standard measures of training activity in relation to RCW populations and habitats.
RCW Population and Habitat Data
The installation Natural Resource Branch, Director of Public Works (or equivalent organization element) typically is responsible for collecting population and habitat data specific to RCWs. In accordance with the Army guidelines, RCW demographic data collected include cluster activity, number of adults and fledglings, sex of birds, number of breeding groups, number of nests, and identification of color-banded birds. Habitat data required for cluster sites include density and height of hardwood encroachment, height of RCW cavities, condition of cavity trees and cavities, and assessment of any training damage.
Forestry surveys on a 10-year cycle are required under the Army guidelines to quantify availability of foraging and nesting habitat. Forest surveys typically are the responsibility of the installation Forestry Branch, Director of Public Works (or equivalent organization element).
Other Potential Data Sources and Supplemental Research Projects
Special research projects of the Department of the Army and installations will provide additional relevant information on the effects of training on RCW populations and habitats. A 3-year Army direct-funded research project initiated by the U.S. Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratory (CERL) for Fort Stewart, Georgia, will provide site-specific data on maneuver training intensity and effects on RCWs. The approximate number of soldiers and vehicles associated with each event type, echelon, and unit type will be reported.
The installation G3 will provide tabular summaries to USFWS of scheduled events and units by training area and dates, compiled from RFMSS and hardcopy records. These summaries will be provided for the entire year and divided for the peak RCW nesting season, March through July. While informative, these tabular summaries will be difficult to interpret for evaluating effects of training activity in relation to RCW populations or habitats. Totals of troops, vehicles, or training days will not likely reflect the diversity of training load and resulting effects on the landscape. For example, what is the relative training intensity or effect of a mechanized infantry company versus an armor company?
One of the objectives of the CERL training effects research is to derive a standard "index" of training load that can be tested for association with potential effects on RCW populations and habitats. The standard value(s) for training load will be based on range scheduling data. The intent is to follow as closely as possible standard training load factors being developed under ATTACC (Event Severity Factor, Vehicle Severity Factor, Vehicle Conversion Factor, and Vehicle Off-road Factor). The advantages of standard training load factors and compatibility with the ATTACC approach are:
• standard units of measure for training load across training areas, among installations, and through time • relatively straightforward independent variable(s) for analysis of effects on RCW populations and habitats
• significantly eased data generation and reporting requirements since ATTACC factors will be incorporated in future versions of RFMSS • comparability among installations with different training missions ( e.g., Fort
Stewart -heavy mechanized versus Fort Bragg -light infantry versus Fort Jackson -TRADOC activities). Table 1 shows event severity factors derived by ATTACC for a matrix of training event types by unit types. In this example, impact factors are normalized to a standard unit in a standard training event -in this case, an armor battalion conducting a battalion field training exercise (FTX). Note the variability in the estimated impact across unit and exercise types. This variability illustrates why a standardized index of training load is useful for analytical purposes beyond a simple tally of units or training events.
Tabular summaries of range scheduling data and derived training load factors will provide information on the variability of training intensity spatially across the installation and over time. 
RCW Population and Habitat Data
Installation natural resources managers will provide tabular summaries of RCW demographic and habitat data to USFWS. In accordance with the 1996 Management Guidelines, data summaries for monitored clusters will include number of active and inactive clusters, nest success, number of young fledged, group size, adult turnover, and recruitment. Quantitative and qualitative habitat data and observed training impacts on habitat will be summarized. Most Army installations with RCWs have mature programs for collecting, analyzing, and reporting population monitoring data. Army-level summaries will report these data in formats suitable for comparison among installations. Methods and sampling design for collection of RCW population data will be described in appropriate sections of installation ESMPs.
Data Analysis
Evaluation of training effects on RCW populations under the 1996 Management Guidelines will primarily test association between standard measures of training load and RCW demographic measures. Statistical approaches and tests will depend on specific hypotheses tested and variable type. Due to the hypotheses of primary concern and the nature of the available data, most statistical analysis will rely primarily on appropriate correlation and regression methodologies. Initial analyses will test the following general null hypotheses:
1. There is no association of standardized measures of training load with measures of RCW demographic variables -both within year and across years (as data become available). 2. There is no association of standardized measures of training load with measures or ranking of RCW habitat quality and disturbance -both within year and across years (as data become available). 3. There is no difference in RCW recruitment between supplemental recruitment clusters and primary recruitment clusters (as data become available). 4. There is no difference in RCW reproductive success and group composition between supplemental recruitment clusters (as they become active) and currently active and primary recruitment clusters.
Primary dependent variables of concern for RCW populations will include cluster activity status, measures of reproductive success, recruitment, group composition, and adult site fidelity. Independent variables will include measures of training load, management history, and habitat quality and disturbance. Time series data across years will be analyzed as these data become available in fu-ture years from annual monitoring programs. Incidence of observed training disturbance and habitat damage will be tested for association with measures of training load. Appropriate analyses will be performed to identify significant sources of variance in dependent variables of concern.
Type II errors (failure to detect an effect when in fact it exists) in statistical hypotheses tests are often of most concern in management of protected species.
(See Steidl, Hayes, and Schauber 1997 2 for a recent discussion of statistical power in wildlife research.) From a conservation perspective, decisions resulting from Type II errors are more costly (potential loss of species) than incorrectly rejecting a null hypothesis (Type I error) of no effect (possibly resulting in unnecessary application of training restrictions). To increase statistical power (probability of correctly rejecting a null hypothesis that is false) to detect effects of training load on RCWs, an acceptable level of significance for rejecting null hypotheses will be alpha = 0.10 (Type I error) for most tests. Statistical power should be presented for all tests reported to USFWS. The Director of Public Works will report baseline data for RCW habitat availability from available forest surveys. Trends in forestry survey data will be evaluated locally as areas are resurveyed in future years. The Director of Training will assess changes in survey data in the context of habitat management and training loads in surveyed areas during the period between surveys.
Baseline installation monitoring programs to evaluate training effects will incorporate results of related research efforts and installation projects to evaluate the effects of military training on sensitive or protected natural resources. A FORSCOM-sponsored effort on Fort Polk, Louisiana, will provide information from telemetered vehicles and units that can be used to evaluate the relationship of scheduled training events to actual level of unit activity and land use in the field. CERL research on effects of maneuver training on Fort Stewart will analyze range scheduling data to quantify temporal and spatial variance of training loads. This analysis will also include an assessment of which measures or index of training activity best predict any observed effects on RCW populations or habitats. Both the Fort Polk and Fort Stewart research efforts will provide information on the probability of occurrence and duration of training activities in cluster sites under the 1996 Management Guidelines. These results will be useful in determining trends in training loads on installations over time and supplement baseline installation monitoring of training effects. Simulation modeling is being performed to evaluate sensitivity of RCW populations to potential training effects on different demographic parameters. For example, activities that result in adult turnover may be more detrimental to populations than activities affecting annual reproductive success.
Assessment of RCW population trend data (biologically significant population change over time) is not necessarily a straightforward exercise. Much recent work in avian populations (note the recent literature on analysis of trends in breeding bird survey data, e.g., Sauer, Pendleton, and Peterjohn 1996 3 ) has attempted to evaluate appropriate methods for determining and denning biologically significant population change. Interpretation and analysis of observed population change must take into account normal environmental and demographic stochasticity, generational life span of the species, and independent factors affecting population stability such as potential military training effects. The 1996 Management Guidelines requires analysis of population trends on a 5-year cycle. Analyses of population trend data will incorporate state-of-the-art approaches in consultation with the USFWS. Army-wide reporting of standard measures of RCW population data will provide a unique opportunity to evaluate regional population trends for an endangered species.
Appendix 1
Red-cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) Data Update -FY.
INSTALLATION: DATE:
RCW Population: POC:
DSN#:
A. RCW Cluster Survey and Inspection Results. Red-cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) populations have undergone widespread and sometimes dramatic declines throughout their range over the past several decades. The major decline is attributed to the overall loss and, to a much lesser extent, the fragmentation of mature longleaf pine/wiregrass ecosystems. Local and landscape effects remain important in comprehending population spatial and temporal trends, and the management and recovery of compliance mandated populations.
While some declines remain a mystery (e.g., Baker 1983), changes in RCW preferred habitat elements are widely acknowledged as the major contributor to current population declines (Walters 1990; McFarlane 1992; Kulhavy, Hooper, and Costa 1995) . Important habitat features for RCWs include the presence of reasonably large pine trees and the absence of a dense woody understory (typically scrub oaks), especially when the understory touches cavity openings in brood colonies. Longleaf pines (Pinus palustris) represent the most important cavity trees, but other pines are also used, especially loblolly (Pinus taeda). The large trees in the absence of thick understory are vital for two reasons: appropriate-sized nest cavities, and foraging surfaces for female RCWs. Females forage on large trunks below the main branches, while males forage higher in the trees, even on large branches.
Military lands in the southeastern United States possess long-term rotation forestry practices (e.g., 100-year rotation at Fort Bragg, North Carolina), and must maintain an active fire-managed ecosystems program, because high fuel loads are incompatible with the fire hazards associated with military training activities, especially on live-fire ranges. Therefore, military training lands usually contain better RCW habitat than associated private and Federal landscapes devoted to agriculture, residential development, and active forestry. Carter, Walters, and Doerr (1995) summarized population and demographic trends in a 12-year study of RCWs in the Sandhills of North Carolina. The study consisted of monitoring three study sites: Fort Bragg, forested residential lands, and the combination of state game lands and rural areas. Their data indicate relatively high annual fluctuations of adults at all three sites (their Figures 8 to  10 ), but a consistent decline over the 12-year study was evident only on the two nonmilitary study sites. An examination of their Table 2 , presenting the means and ranges of percent failed nests, clutch sizes, banded nestlings fledged, and number of fledglings per successful nest, did not reveal any major data trends among the three study sites, with the exception that the Fort Bragg site had an unusually high nesting success in one year. The reasons for the high annual variability at all three study sites are intuitively challenging, because theoretically, species with a highly developed social structure and cooperative breeding should maintain stable population sizes.
A large number of potential demographic parameters can be monitored to track population trends in RCWs. Monitoring the demographic dynamics of populations is technically, statistically, and logistically exceedingly difficult in practice and typically economically unpractical. However, the colonial and cooperative characteristics of RCW populations make them reasonably easy to monitor (Walters 1990) . Three demographic parameters are considered important for monitoring RCW populations (Wilcove and Simberloff 1996) : (1) rate of cavity turnover, (2) combined measure of dispersal and adult mortality, and (3) rate of adult male disappearance from clusters. Nevertheless, other parameters could be added to this list.
The effect of military training activities on any demographic parameter of RCWs is unknown. Designing an experimental approach to assess directly the causeeffect of specific elements of military training in explicit spatial and temporal contexts of specific demographic parameters is statistically untenable. Resource managers may have a gut feeling that the practicality of the experimental design is limited by the replicates needed for complex ANOVAs. In reality, balanced factorial designs require surprisingly few replicates. Conceptually, the real problems are more fundamental, and can be summarized as follows:
1. Military training activities represent a complex spatial and temporal mosaic, with both spatial and temporal stochastic elements. Excluding outright habitat destruction and fragmentation, it is not known if and how military training affects RCW reproductive success or survivorship. It would be technically difficult, premature, and possibly counterproductive, to identify and isolate training elements of experimental cause-effect scenarios. An important problem to overcome would be the experimental representation of treatments that exactly correspond to the realities of training. More thought should be given to the demographic parameters that require both short and long-term monitoring, specifically in the context of mihtary training lands, mission activities, and the regional/global perspective. On the basis of published results, there is a great deal of interyear variation in demographic parameters. This translates to the need for high statistical power for assessing trends in monitored metrics. A thorough treatment of statistical power and the classic reference is Cohen (1988) . Statistical power represents the probability of obtaining a significant difference when the difference between population means is some given value (e.g., delta). The power of an analysis is therefore related to inherent variability, sample size, and the difference between population means (delta) that you want to call a statistically significant (a) difference (Krzysik 1998) . Table 2 -1 provides a statistical power analysis of the Mobley, Carter, and Clarke (1996 ) Sandhills RCW 1981 -1990 historical data set. Table 2 -2 is a simulation showing the relationship of statistical power, sample size, and effect size as a function of statistical significance (a). Effect size is the difference between group means divided by the pooled standard deviation within groups; in other words, delta standardized by standard deviation. All analyses were performed by PC/DOS software developed by Borenstein and Cohen (1988) . a. larger sample sizes, b. stratification to reduce confounding effects (extraneous variance), c. selecting a larger a (this increases the chances for a Type I error and a tendency to conclude that control-treatment differences exist when in fact they do not, but the error is committed on the conservation side, and Type II error decreases), or d. selecting a larger delta (veiling to accept larger differences as being significant under any given a).
Preliminary results indicate that sample size increases were most sensitive to levels of desired accuracy in assessing parameter trends. For example, using the typical metrics and variances of published RCW demographic parameters, and with a = 0. The above data were calculated according to Eckblad (1991) and Thompson (1992) .
Where: N = sample size, t a = t-table value at a, var = variance of sample data, a = accuracy, m = sample mean.
It is suggested that the monitoring of RCW demographic parameters be continued concurrently with the quantitative monitoring of military training activities under actual field conditions. The well-established but infrequently applied technique of Exploratory Data Analysis could be used with these monitoring data to guide the development of cause-effect experimental studies to assess and monitor the fundamental effects of military training activities on the survivorship and reproductive fitness of RCWs. Mobley, Carter, and Clarke (1996) evaluated the effects of different military land uses on demographic parameters of Fort Bragg RCW populations. "Treatment" groups from the study represent different military land uses including bivouac areas, weapons impact areas, drop zones, and artillery firing points. "Combined" treatment areas represent all of these military land uses combined. "Control" areas represent data from populations adjacent to Fort Bragg and RCWs on Fort Bragg that are not exposed to military land uses listed above, "f is the effect size in the study, where f = difference between group means divided by the pooled standard deviation within groups. "Alpha" (a) is the probability of committing a Type I error. "Power" is based on a one-tailed test and is the probability of determining a statistically significant difference between groups if one exists. Simulations were run for a = 0.01, 0.05, 0.10, and 0.20. N = sample size, ranging from 5 to 60. Simulations were run for effect size 0.30 < f < to 1.00 (f = difference between group means divided by the pooled standard deviation within groups).
Range of values for f were selected based on data from Mobley, Carter, and Clarke (1996) . Statistical power analysis for oneway ANOVA, groups = 2. . 2 
